There has been a growing concern over the ready-made garment (RMG) industry in their environmental and social performance. Each stakeholder involved in the garment supply chain has embarked on Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) practices in responding to the criticism of poor working conditions. This thesis reviews the history of the RMG industry and highlights the problems such as environmental issues, workers' low wages and hazardous work environment raised with the development of the garment industry in developing countries. CSR concept is reviewed from the aspects of its importance, implementation and related challenges. Some of the main apparel exporters (e.g. China, India and Bangladesh) are analyzed in their current situation of the industry and related CSR practices. It is found that CSR is still at an early stage, regulations are generally not comprehensive and workers are in poor working conditions in the RMG industry of developing countries. Based on what are found in the different cases, the collaboration between each stakeholder seems of importance to improve current conditions. Not only garment manufacturers themselves, but also the government, buyers, none-government organizations (NGO) and consumers are responsible for supporting the RMG industry towards a more socially responsible direction. A framework is established to illustrate the relationship and necessary collaboration between the stakeholders.
INTRODUCTION
The garment industry is one of the largest industries in the world. With the development of the industry in developing countries, both environmental and social problems occur due to the neglect of CSR. Globalization makes clothing to be affordable at increasingly low price, however it has negative impact on environment throughout the life cycle of it [1] . During the production of clothing, vast energy is consumed and considerable amount of wastes including sewage and used clothing are generated. Obviously it increases the burden to the environment. In addition, poor working and living condition is another outcome from the RMG industry as it is laborintensive. Poor labour standards include low wages, long working hours, hazardous work environment, workplace abuse and being excluded from unions. In 2012, average wage of the workers in countries such as Bangladesh, Vietnam and Cambodia is even less than $0.4 per hour [2] . A report from ILO [3] shows that 22% of the global workforce meaning 614.2 million people still work more than the limit of 48-hour per week and 8-hour per day. These conditions make garment workers' life tough when regulations or labour laws do not protect them. The government and Western buys are blamed to be inactive in ensuring labor rights production to lower costs overseas. This shift provided those developing countries with abundant employment opportunities especially for woman. However the economic crisis in 2008 threatened the stability of the labour market over the world, 3 million workers lost their jobs [3] . The increased competition among the retailers divided the industry into two sectors, high-end and low-end production and brands. Where high-end production uses better technology and skilled workers, low-end production pursues low cost and therefore leading to poor working conditions [3] . This is going to be further discussed in this report regarding to the labour market overseas since the trend towards moving manufacturing base to regions where have lower labour cost. For developing nations, as the low fixed cost to start, the apparel industry is a typical start [7] . Kozlowski [7] presents that the movement to offshore production in order to seek of low-cost labour may have negative environmental impact, but the opportunity exists that employment and the development of garment industry to be positive impacts on the developing countries.
The Apparel Commodity Chain
Globalization has changed the pattern of international trade, where the explosive growth of imports in developed countries shows that the production centers tends to move to newly industrializing economies in the Third World [9] . The economy largely relies on the export industrialization as the development strategy for those countries. Gereffi [9] also classified two types of international economic networks, which are 'producer-driven' and 'buyer-driven' commodity chains, between which the ready-made garment industry belongs to 'buyer-driven' chain. Unlike 'producer-driven' commodity chain, which derives the profit from scale, volume, and technological advances, profit of 'buyer-driven' commodity chains derive from 'unique combinations of high-value research, design, sales, marketing and financial services that allow the retailers, branded marketers and branded manufacturers to act as strategic brokers in linking overseas factories with evolving product niches in the main consumer markets' [9] .
In the past, retailers were the customers of the apparel manufacturers, however this relationship turned into competitors since consumers required better value, therefore retailers paid their attention to import that provided better offer. With the time, oversea producers had been able to have all the capability required in every aspect of the production process, during that time and afterwards, there has undergone several production migration from North America and Western Europe to Japan, and from Japan to the Asian Big Three (Hong Kong, Taiwan and South Korea), and finally from the Asian Big Three to mainland China, South Asian counties, Sri Lanka and Latin America [9] . In 2012, according to International Labour Organization [3] , China was the world biggest clothing exporter accounting for 38 percent of the world volume, followed by Bangladesh that took up 5% of the share. The success of the commodity chain could not leave without OEM export as it enhances the ability of the manufacturers to know about the behavior of foreign buyers for example, price, quality and delivery. Although OBM production experienced great success in some countries where have good brand name for certain types of products, OEM still fits the manufacturers who have the core competence in manufacturing, R&D and design better. Because those OEM manufacturers can sell their products to the customers who have better brand name. In order to keep OEM production profitable, it is important to focus on manufacturing expertise and learning to manage oversea production flexibly [9] .
Environmental Impact
Globalization makes clothing to be affordable at increasingly low price, however it has negative impact on environment throughout the life cycle of it [1] . 'The environmental footprint of creating apparel varies based on the methods used to produce and extract the resources; the
Usage Stage
After the manufacturing stage, usage stage also has high impact on the environment. Washing, drying, and caring of the clothes are the factors determining to what extent clothing has imposed negative impact on the environment. Laundering has more environmental impact than the processing and producing of the fabric, as it is a frequent and lasting activity. Kozlowski [7] expresses that 82% of the energy use and 83% of the CO2 emissions are a result of the consumer use phase according to a LCA of a polyester blouse. Another analysis shown by Kozlowski [7] was that for a single T-shirt 60% of the energy used is related to laundry and high temperature drying [11] .
End of Life Stage
Due to fast fashion and accelerated consumption rates, textile and apparel waste is increased at a rapid rate. Americans now purchase five times as much clothing as they did in 1980, which leads to 10.5 million tons of clothing is sent to landfill every year among which New York City contributes to 193,000 tons tossed annually [12] . These figures show that only a small portion of used clothing are turned to charity. In Britain, the figure is 1.5 million tons per year and UK residents spent US $71 billion on clothes, 28% of the consumers admit that they bought more than they really need [7] . Not only consumer produce apparel waste after discarding their purchases, during the apparel production process there is also waste generation although there is no estimation for the exact amount. Dickson and Eckman [13] stated that CSR is relatively new to the apparel industry although it was conceptualized in the 1950s. Since there was no standardized definition on CSR for the apparel industry, the authors collected views from 74 professors and grad students to draw a definition on that: 'Socially responsible businesses consider the entire system of stakeholders associated with apparel supply chains, including production workers, sales help, and consumers, and the entire product life cycle from the inception of raw materials and components to product design, use and discard ' [14] . Business for Social Responsibilities (BSR) further strengthened the concept of CSR in the apparel industry, business should be 'achieving commercial success in ways that honors ethical values and respects people, communities and the natural environment' [7] . Those definitions of CSR in the apparel industry had been identified by other researchers but in similar content, the commonality of these definitions suggests that firms should pursue values more than economic [15] .
CSR in the Apparel Industry
The apparel industry has been criticized for problems like labour abuses and low wages in the developing countries frequently. Kozlowski [7] claimed that there are numbers of forces that lead corporations to adopt CSR: customer demand, market competition, in response to public demands, a sense of moral obligation, potential cost reductions and government regulation. As a result, CSR is under more concerns because of those forces and implemented into corporate operation and strategies in order to maintain healthy relationship with stakeholders. From the aspect of stakeholders in the apparel industry, they are increasingly aware of the issues like worker rights, pollution, pesticide usage, labour working condition and other negative impacts coming with fast fashion, apparel brands have started focusing on business practices towards CSR. According to Sutantoputra [16] , some stakeholders have genuine concern with the irresponsible behaviors since they create costs to the society. Therefore both internal and external stakeholders are increasingly imposing pressure on adopting a view that prioritizing social benefits over purely profit driven approach.
OBJECTIVES
The objective of this study is to understand corporate social responsibility in the ready-made garment industry and to investigate major problems occurred in the industry of developing countries since more and more companies in developed countries outsource the production oversea especially in counties where labor cost is low while working condition and human rights are of problem in countries such as in India, China, Bangladesh and other Asian countries. This condition has led to some tragedies like factory fire and labor abuse that result in poor life for workers and even death. Therefore a framework will be established to conduct CSR in developing countries based on previous research from the aspects of better working conditions and improved labor rights.
METHODOLOGY
As this study is to analyze CSR of the RMG industry in developing countries, several cases will be used to gather information about both current conditions and previous research results on implementing CSR. Qualitative method is used with multiple case studies such as Rana Plaza and Tazreen. In addition to that, the RMG industry in different countries will be analyzed to search for common problems that exist relating to the workers and historical researches on those countries will be used as guidance to develop the framework as a whole. These different cases that in the same sector allows an in-depth study revealing contemporary phenomenon in a real-life context.
ANALYSIS
In this section, multiple studies will be discussed to collect information regarding to CSR issues in different developing countries. After that, the information such as labor problems and related solutions or suggestions will be viewed to support the establishment of the final framework to implement CSR.
Corporate Social Responsibility Issues in China
As the world's largest garment exporter, China has been criticized on its CSR issues such as labor standards and environmental protection. Two studies will be discussed in this section regarding to the relationship between CSR and human resource management (HRM) as well as incorporating CSR in a national context.
CSR and Human Resource Management
In regards to CSR in China, although China is the main supplier for apparel, their poor reputation on labour standards threatens corporate brands and its market [17] . Therefore there is pressure on China to implement CSR practice to address those issues. As result, the government has focused on engaging companies to involve in social and environmental practices to sustain the development in China. Cooke and He [17] presented that there are a number of laws and regulations have been released to ensure labors' right and conditions, including Trade Union Law and the Labour Contract Law. Although China is still at the starting stage to spread CSR with a standardized and systematic approach. Chan and Ross [18] stated that CSR is first introduced into China in the middle 1990s, when codes of conduct was imposed on suppliers and auditing them under the pressure of anti-sweatshop initiatives abroad. While some enterprises were reluctant to accept the CSR requirements, and until 2000s, the concept of CSR was under increasing attention and debate those companies and departments started to conduct CSR. The Chinese government held two influential forums that help to develop CSR which they believe could build a sustainable society. In addition to that, other organizations such as NGOs and Chinese academic institutions have put their effort on promoting CSR [17] . According to the authors, the condition of CSR in China is diverse. The analysis conducted by Cooke [19] revealed that 11 of the 30 companies among Top-50 Chinese Private Enterprises of 2004 reported adopting CSR activities. These activities includes 'sponsoring social events, organizing employees to take part in charity work, donations to education, environmental protection actions, providing jobs to disabled workers and laid-off workers, and supporting the development of the Western Region of China'. Cooke and He [17] revealed that comparing with western CEOs, Chinese CEOs were less focusing on issues like human rights, environmental problems and local culture, while employment creation and the influence on local communities were more of concern in CSR achievement.
In the Chinese apparel industry, several guidelines have been introduced to address CSR problems. According to ILO, these problems rely in incorporating labor and environmental standards into the business operations. The guidelines include such as the 'Development Guidelines for the Textile Industry in the 11 th 5-year plan period' and CSC9000T management system that is the first CSR auditing standard for the industry [17] . CSC9000T focuses on labour standards which is a key part in CSR according to the authors. Although there are some tools can be used to promote CSR, without a regulatory environment and a strong commitment from the business side CSR practice can hardly be conducted. It is widely observed that in China there is an ineffective enforcement of regulations and laws [20] . Cooke and He [17] claimed that the relationship between buyers and suppliers is based on short-term benefit, and this is because of serious competition and the pressure on price and quality. Most of the companies that conduct CSR were under the pressure of multinational corporations (MNC), however there were risks for them to lose business with other counterparts that did not require CSR practices [17] . The authors also stated that there is no universal CSR standard due to the diverse codes of conduct and Chinese companies see CSR-related activities as financial burden therefore little economic incentive to encourage the implementation of CSR.
To conclude the relationship between CSR and HRM in China, it is still at very early stage while firms have no standards on CSR and the initiative is based on government pressure. Cooke and He [17] stated that Chinese textile and apparel firms have already realized the importance of CSR although many of they have no written CSR policy and obtained CSR standards. According to the authors, the driving forces to implement CSR is mainly because of enhanced reputation, improved customer satisfaction and reduced operation cost. In addition to that, those companies prioritize legal and economic responsibility over ethical responsibility. This means those firms conduct CSR in response to only the government. Although the companies reckon employees are the main stakeholders, they care little for workers' standards such as health and safety issues, child labour, wages and working hours. Cooke and He [17] also claimed that they also lack employee engagement in decision-making about CSR issues. When employees are involved in CSR practices, they tend to be motivated by financial incentive rather than moral initiative. It is also suggested that most of the companies have not established information sharing with other companies on CSR. Therefore no mutual pressure exists in the industry to engage in CSR activities. The reason why it is hard to implement CSR in China is partially because of few influential CSR organizations are in China [21] . Cooke and He [17] claimed that due to the weak aspects of the industry in China such as the role of the government and the incentives of the company to conduct CSR, non-government led pressure initiatives are unlikely to impact the current industry in China.
CSR in the National Context
Because of the difficulty of engaging CSR for the companies in China, it is necessary to know about the root cause that leads to the difficulty. Although 'the state's new development strategy, workers' activism and the Western-based consumer movement, more or less, can account for the enhancement of labour standards in China', 'the role of CSR is especially controversial in both academic and practitioner communities ' [22] . According to the authors, although transnational corporations (TNCs) constrain their global suppliers through some soft regulations, monitoring and implementation of the codes is still problematic. Although some CSR programs enhance outcome standards, they fail to enhance process standards. The author stated that workers' wage and working conditions have been relieved, their rights to bargain is still limited. Process standards implementation still has its barrier to be conducted. This is due to the complex relationship between civil society and the state and business in China.
Corporate Social Responsibility Issues in India
The size of the market, the location, the availability of sufficient natural resources and high density of well-educated and skilled workers enables India to be a preferable location for global business [23] . Its textile and garment industry has shown steady growth and enables India to be the sixth world apparel exporter just after Bangladesh [15] . In this part, the perception of the manufacturers in India and challenges to the trade union and NGO activism in India will be discussed.
Manufacturers' Perceptions
In order to know about how CSR is implemented into an organization, the most reliable way can be going to its manufacturer side or even interviewing the merchandisers and see how the those people perceive CSR. From those professionals' perspective, the real case can be revealed about the process of CSR practices and how effective CSR is in the current situation. Gupta [15] conducted an interview with 26 participants whose jobs ranges from production managers, merchandisers and designers to auditors. The participants admitted that very few companies are socially responsible, however all of them felt it is of importance to integrate CSR activities to benefit the Indian apparel industry. While being asked to define CSR, those participants came out with different answers.
However the common part is CSR takes care of employees and benefiting the society. Some participants argued that companies should not engage in CSR for the purpose of economic gain, instead, they should give back to the society. There are three types of CSR activities among the interviews of those participants: people focused CSR, environment focused CSR and society focused CSR.
While being asked about the benefits of implementing CSR, nearly all of the participants reckoned that CSR would benefit the whole apparel industry in India. According to Gupta [15] , benefits of CSR can be grouped into three types: employee retention, employee commitment and company image. Regarding to employee retention, it is explained that employees are less likely to leave the company if they are treated well, therefore companies will save money and time on training new crews. Employees' satisfaction and loyalty can also be seen as the results of CSR. Regarding to employee commitment, it is believed that CSR can motivate workers' efficiency and is possible to boost work ethic. For example, simply being nice to workers can motivate them to go beyond what they used to offer, therefore benefitting the their companies. Referring to company image, people prefer a company that is socially responsible. With the time, those companies that are responsible to the society build a positive reputation and solid trust in the apparel industry. Beyond that, it is believed that implementing CSR can benefit a company in long term with economic gain. From a participant's perspective, companies do not need to advertise if they have a strong reputation.
Challenges to Trade Unions and NGO Activism
Local trade unions, international none-government organizations and CSR officers are working on better and fairer rights for the workers in the Indian apparel industry [24] . However labour rights are still being violated. In order to be successful in operating trade unions, NGOs and corporate intervention, political and historical context in India should be understood [24] .
Government has the power to manage and control the regulations on social responsibility, however it is not enough to monitor everyday operations in a factory on workers struggles. Neve [24] described three issues that build up the politics of representation in India: '(1) the decline in traditional trade union activism, (2) the potential for new forms of collaboration between trade unions and NGO activists, and (3) the ability of corporate interventions, through labour standards and company codes of conduct, to protect labor's key right of freedom of association'. Regarding to the decline of trade union activism, it is mainly because lots of garment factories are located in special industrial zones such as free trade zone where labour legislation can hardly apply and trade unions are resisted. Secondly, since traditional unions who are based on ground floor are not sufficient to deal with the CSR issues posed by different actors in the garment supply chain, the collaboration between trade unions and NGOs is under discussion about whether it can address the challenge faced by global, networked capitalism [25] . However there are protesters suspected the ability of NGO-union alliances to deal with labour issues systematically and lastingly [26] . Lastly, in order to encounter the impacts of garment production on workers, lots of regulatory mechanisms are designed such as corporate codes of conduct and voluntary labour standards. However whether these standards have impacts on the improvement of worker standards is still controversial. Neve [24] stated that workers' right to speak out and peoples' ability to organize the issue right is a technical matter and are part of social relationships that can only be understood in the national context and its history.
Referring to the current trade unions and workers in India, Neve [24] revealed that young migrant workers have few time for trade unions and more importantly, they demand money and time from them who have already been suffered from long working hours. Those people prefer stable wages though it is low and they are willing to work overtime. The workforce however still approaches those unions when a company fails to pay the annual bonus. What the unions usually do is to mediate the workers and the company through organizing a demonstration in public or in front of the company.
Codes of conduct and labor standards may relate to technical issues which can improve health and safety issues. For example, improving lighting and sanitary facilities. However Neve [24] claimed that not all issues are related to technical aspects. For example FOA, the right for workers to bargain and strike is the political question in the political economy and historical labor struggles. These codes and standards are also found in the checking points for companies. Neve [24] suggested that FOA should be associated with workers' health and safety and it is necessary to establish a company-based committee to stand for workers' rights beyond technical issues. Those rights and struggles deny the political content and obliterate the localized history. Neve [24] stated that the re-politicization of workers' rights could be achieved through locating the historical and political context and changing the process of labour representation.
Foreign Workers in the Garment Industry of Malaysia
Although the garment industry in Malaysia produces high end products to export oversea, and workers therefore have more bargaining power comparing with countries where produce low end products with lower technology and skills, Crinis [27] argued that manufacturers in Malaysia garment industry are allowed to recruit foreign workers based on short-term contracts and those foreign workers have less power compared with local workers. They are hired in dealing with changing seasons and under the context of a neo-liberal state in Malaysia, those workers are under less protection [27] . CSR initiatives are introduced to protect labour rights, however there are grey areas on foreign workers' contract including overtime wages, accommodation and trade union membership. These issues are in grey areas since auditors are monitoring factory compliance instead of from the perspective of national labour standards [26] .
According to Crinis [27] , monitoring reports are confusing to readers as they are lack of the information about working conditions in certain factories. The author analyzed 6 tracking charts of 6 Malaysian factories and found that health and safety section is well established while FOA and collective bargaining is empty. Crinis [27] stated that although national labour laws are usually in line with ILO labour standards, some of them are adjusted in trade union membership and minimum wages in order to meet the needs of the manufacturing industry and the developing state. This issue relating to foreign workers worth concern as Malaysia has the largest percentage of foreign workers in manufacturing industry.
In the good aspects, the garment industry in Malaysia is a good sourcing country duo to its good performance, efficient communication and the support from the government, stable work force and most importantly in today's topic, Malaysian manufacturers attract less negative attention [27] . Workers' welfare is well maintained through codes of conduct, such as working hour requirement and paid leave due to sick, holiday or maternity. Wages are in a good condition under the responsibility of the Department of Labour, although there is no minimum wages enforcement from the government as who stated in order to create jobs and provide the capital for development [27] . According to the author, local workers though expressed the dissatisfaction on the tedious work and no rises on their payment, they felt balanced when companies provide medical benefits to their families and offer free travels. In addition to that, the interview conducted by the author showed that workers in the garment industry in Malaysia felt relieved as they do not have to work more than 10 hours and the general working conditions in Malaysia are satisfactory to citizen workers.
From the perspective of the police and immigration officials, illegal foreign workers who have no work permits are the main concern in the industry [27] . Volunteers are paid by the government to arrest illegal workers without warrants in workplaces and accommodations. However it is argued that 'paramilitary vigilantes have no place in a democratic society and should never be given power over migrant workers, already a very vulnerable group' [28] .
To conclude, the main problems in the Malaysian garment industry from foreign workers' perspective are low wages, poor working conditions and violation of basic human rights. In addition, illegal workers are in an increasing number due to desertion, and poor working conditions exist because of the increasing amount. Since undocumented labors are not under any labour standards covering workers in Malaysia, those people tend to be vulnerable to the employers who abuse them in wages, living conditions and other discrimination [27] . To the legal foreign workers in Malaysia, although labour standards have been improved to some extent and the monitoring of factories has stopped the exploitation of Malaysian workers, foreign workers are still under exploitation. If foreign workers sign the contracts including specified rights with their employers, then the employers will be able to follow their own standards [27] . In addition to that, Crinis [27] stated that the right to organize the minimum wage is still under the domain of the nation, and overtime working is a problem as well as the violation in foreign workers joining a trade union. The author suggested that CSR does not guarantee the rights of foreign workers while Malaysia taking the advantage of other nations to the development of the industry.
Gender Inequality in the Turkish Garment Industry
Although Turkey has become a developed country in recent year, the export industry especially the garment industry still has implications on women's work to developing countries. 'With the neoliberal turn in economic policies in the early 1980s, the garment industry became one of Turkey's most important export industries' [29] .
Dedeoglu [29] stated that the share of formal employment is low while according to indications there is a much higher participation of women in the garment industry. This contrast indicates that women labour in Turkey is expanding in small workshops or familial subcontracting according to the author. Informal work is defined by Chen et al. [30] as 'done by wageworkers who work without a minimum wage and assured work or benefits, whether they work for formal or informal firms'. Those workers are usually not covered by health insurance or other benefits. In addition, Dedeoglu [29] stated that women's labor in home-based work faced with gender inequality as the enhanced power of their fathers or husbands, and their physical mobility is constrained as well as bargaining power. As a result, they have to accept low wage rate and be kept out from outside. In the late 1980s and 1990, some studies on informal work in Turkey suggest the expansion of this kind of work to support the growth of export [29] . It is believed that women in informal work may build up the identity and community membership in order to obtain financial security. However women's contribution to the garment industry in Turkey is obscured and concealed. The reason is the first priority role of women is mother and wife rather than generating income that indicates their husbands are unable to support the family. Dedeoglu [29] presented that although women's informal work is hidden, their contribution to the family is important in covering household expenses and children's education.
To conclude, Turkey experienced the success of export expansion with integrating women labor into the garment industry. Increased informal jobs and unfair wages are followed by 'the adoption of structural adjustment programs and neoliberal macroeconomic polices' [29] . While unpaid or low-paid workers regard their work as helping their family or relative business, owners of the business rely on the labor resource to deal with order pressure. The flexibility of the relationship provides the competitiveness for the industry. However women in the kinship relations are unrecognized and devalued in their contribution to the workplace. Their work is invisible because of its informality and social perception on market work [29] . Although women labors stayed in the industry for years, they are not protected under the social security system. Both young and old women do not emphasize a lot on the social security system that can provide pension after their retirement. The author claimed that it is vital for women labors in informal work situation to register to the Social Security Institution in order to gain a future with pension and other healthcare. Employment policy and employment organization are suggested to increase the bargaining power of female workers. With the increase of the export in Turkey, informal garment work continues to grow therefore labor demand tends to be strong. However trade liberalization increases the competition among different export countries such as China and Turkey [29] . As a result, low cost labors are under searching for female workers in the eastern provinces in Turkey. The author suggested that more remote regions and towns are likely to be the emphasis on social relations and network. Plans and programs aiming at support women workers should be considered to establish official policy framework. Some policies try to achieve the outcome through reducing tax burden and increasing women employment opportunity, but as it has the same nature with informal work, little job security is brought by the policy [29] .
Cases of the RMG Industry in Bangladesh
Since the late 1980s, the RMG industry has become the main export industry of Bangladesh [31] . According to Ahmed [29] , the export earnings were US$8 from the RMG industry in 2006, and this figure took up 75% of the whole export earnings. It is estimated that the RMG industry employed more that 1.9 million people in 2005, among whom the majority is women and from poorest households in rural areas. Ahmed [31] stated that both international driving forces and domestic drivers help Bangladesh to expand its RMG industry. Bangladesh shares nearly zero rates while exporting to US or EU and the Multi-Fiber Arrangement (MFA) provides less restriction on import quotas for Bangladesh compared with traditional exporters such as China and Hong Kong [32] . In domestic context, various liberalization policies cut the average tariff rates from 89% to 13.4% from 1992 to 2006 that encourage export-orientated investment in the RMG industry [31] . The access to tariff-free raw materials and low-wage workers stimulate the development of the RMG industry in Bangladesh. The RMG industry in Bangladesh has its competitiveness from both international trade regime and domestic policy framework to maintain the position of global apparel exporter. Although the productivity is a problem remains in the RMG industry of Bangladesh, low wages enable the industry to focus on mass production to compete with countries like China and India [2] . The authors stated that since most of the female workers in the garment industry are not unionized, therefore their wage level is depressed by employers. Besides the advantage of low labor cost, the government also supports the development of the RMG industry in Bangladesh through special policy for the industry including adopting conductive investment, encouraging foreign investment, establishing export processing zones, exempting corporate taxation on profit from exportoriented business [2] .
Workers in the RMG industry in Bangladesh are known as their poor working conditions that may lead to work stress and other physical and psychological problems. An interview done by Steinisch et al. [31] showed that 60% of the 332 participants are suffered from either physical demand, time pressure or worries about making mistakes. Work-related demands, interpersonal resources and work-related values are regarded as the key components of work stress in the interview. 'Work-related demands and interpersonal resources were found to be associated with RMG workers' health while work-related values seemed to be of less relevance in this respect ' [31] . Besides that, garment workers in Bangladesh work long hours with low wages and are under abuses.
Although the RMG industry in Bangladesh expands and becomes the biggest national export industry, workers' rights are of concern to the world. Back to 1970s, the jute industry was the main power for the development of Bangladesh, however due to the depression on labour unions by the politics, labors were fighting against with the force and led to the decline of the industry United States Senate [32] . According to the report from United States Senate [32] , although there are some small steps have be done to protect workers' rights including engaging in trade unions and to clarify the importance of unions, much effort still need to be put in to overcome the misunderstanding and mistrust upon unions. It is argued in the report that although labor laws are reformed in 2013 and address some of the concerns from ILO, it is lack of some important steps mentioned by ILO. The reform is criticized as not improving the union registration process easier and trade unions are required to be permitted by the government to affiliate with foreign groups such as international unions or financial assistant. The report states that some workers are afraid of joining in the unions as managers will make their life hard while other successful stories show that managers stopped physical punishment and provide extra benefits to the workers. Therefore Bangladesh still has a long way to go to meet the international standards in labor laws.
In addition to export-oriented companies, Belal [35] mentioned the importance of implementing social accounting standards into non-export oriented companies. However the current situation of civil society organizations in Bangladesh is still underdeveloped and the attitude of domestic management is generally passive. The hope then is relied on future internal trade unions and the redesign of corporate decision-making process [35] .
Rana Plaza
On April 24 th 2013, 1127 people were killed and hundreds were injured when the Rana Plaza building collapsed in Bangladesh [36] . It is the deadliest garment factory accident in history. According to Yardley [36] , the reason for the collapse is the owner of the factory Sohel Rana constructed upper floor to house large power generators and thousands of workers, and regular power failures shake the vulnerable structure of when it is switched on. Sohel Rana is reported to be arrested several days after the collapse. This tragedy spurred Bangladesh government, international organizations and foreign governments into action [34] . Safety initiatives are underway to ensure that the rest of the garment factories in Bangladesh will have a safe condition. While the report conducted by United States Senate [34] showed that 60 percent of the factories in Bangladesh were vulnerable in structure.
Before and after the collapse of Rana Plaza building, actions have been taken to remediate poor working conditions. All Party Parliamentary Group (APPG) [37] stated that the brands import from Bangladesh are aware of the risk of losing reputation after the disaster. Therefore those buyers have worked on developing CSR programs through engaging in charity and managing their supply chain ethically. After the collapse, problems such as poor working conditions, labour violation, unapproved sub-contracting and the ineffectiveness of some CSR initiatives floated to the surface again. Brands issue codes of conduct that establish standards to ensure workers' safety and rights therefore complying with the law, ethical and international standards. This action is contrary to the one motived by profit that imposes pressure on working conditions and wage rates. While some big brands interviewed by APPG [37] showed that they go beyond auditing and target some root causes leading to poor working conditions through increasing skills and literacy of the workers and subsidizing training to technicians. This will further increase consumers' expectation and reduce the risk of losing reputation.
However, some NGOs argued that current CSR programs are not able to address the problems in the garment industry in Bangladesh [37] . It is claimed that those programs are voluntary based and only address visible problems. Few brands have specific processes to integrate ethical standards into staff performance indicators and targets. While most buyers claimed that they embed ethical and sustainable concept into corporate culture. What needs to be noticed is if the concern cannot be leveled down from the board, CSR will just be a window dressing [37] .
Another worker safety initiatives launched after Rana Plaze is called the Alliance for Bangladesh Worker Safety [34] . While over 80 companies signed the Accord, over 20 American retailers including Wal-Mart are reluctant to join and instead formed another initiative called the Alliance. Under the Alliance, members are required to share knowledge, experience, practices and to contribute to the safety fund. 'The Initiative will see members of the 37 Alliance create uniform standards for fire and building safety that will guide baseline inspections of factories that do business with the membership' [37] . The fund will be allocated to training, worker empowerment, factory inspection and 10% of it will be used to support temporarily displaced workers.
In order to help Bangladesh with inspections to reach a better working condition, ILO along with the government of Bangladesh launched a program called 'Improving Working Conditions in the Ready-Made Garment Sector' in 2013 at a cost of $24.2 million [37] . This initiative aims at reducing the fire and safety issues of garment factories as well as ensuring workers' safety and rights covering nearly half of the garment factories in Bangladesh [34] [37] . The program also provides compensation and skill training to the victims involved in the two accidents of Tazreen and Rana Plaza. It is crucial for the program to coordinate with the Accord and the Alliance to avoid duplicate effort and seek a long-term solution regarding to funding and standards [37] .
DISCUSSION
Based on the cases in the previous part, it can be seen that CSR practice is still in the early stage where a number of managers and other stakeholders in the garment industry are not clear about the significance or benefits that CSR brings to a company and a society. Most of buyers in the RMG industry conduct CSR in the purpose of protecting brand name and responding to the society or the government who impose pressure regarding to workers' rights and safety or environmental issues on them. The collaboration among the buyers in the garment industry is not enough to tackle the drivers of poor working conditions, although there are some initiatives created after the tragedy happened in Bangladesh, their effectiveness in improving labour standards is still unknown. Regarding to CSR reports and codes of conduct, as these activities are voluntary, there is no formal standard on the format or content that be applied. This inconsistence reduces the accountability and reliability of the companies' announcement on their social and environmental performance. In addition, while garment buyers gaining profit through low labour costs at the price of workers poor living and working condition, most of them do not act to give back until tragedies happen. This will not only leave garment workers in a worsen condition, but also threaten their own business on the long term.
While for the government, the situation is far more complex. They are usually in a conflict situation between the pressures from NGOs who strive for better working conditions such as higher wages for garment workers and the priority to maintain the advantages of its garment industry. To different countries the condition may change vastly on the acceptance of foreign organizations' involvement, transparency and its regulations on labour rights. For example, China is somehow very sensitive to the activities of foreign NGOs regarding to cash flow, and in India bribe and fake reports are the major problems. The capacity of the government to inspect garment factories and improve poor working conditions are blamed to be insufficient from the previous cases. Due to this gap, NGOs and buyers tend to have more responsibility in ensuring better working conditions. For suppliers themselves, as garment production is a labor-intensive industry and factories are mostly located in developing countries where living and working standards are poor, they usually prioritize production efficiency and profit over labour rights. Without inspection and auditing from external groups, hardly can workers' rights be protected. Even if auditing is conducted in those factories, their owners and management try to hide truth such as working hours, wages, use of child labour and abuse. The success of garment manufacturers in exploiting labour lies in the poor connection between inside workers and outside stakeholders, as well as workers' willing to stay in the factories from where they can feed their families through working long hours with low wages under hazardous working environment. Auditing process is usually conducted by the supplier through private auditing firms, however the accountability and transparency remain a problem because of the relationship of pay and work. The government especially in country such as Bangladesh protects the benefit of garment factories, as they provide the majority of the employment and are the main source for the development of the nation. Therefore garment suppliers are under an umbrella where labour rights can be hidden in order to maintain the advantages.
Trade union is a group standing for the rights of workers and against the exploit from factories. In some factories, chairman or main positions in the union are taken by the management of the factory. This structure is very likely to undermine the impact of trade unions on safeguarding workers rights. In other cases, workers are prohibited or afraid of joining a trade union, as it violates the interest of the factory especially in the areas where labour laws are not applied. Referring to foreign workers in Malaysia, they do not have the rights to join union activities therefore being a vulnerable group. As can be seen, traditional trade unions activism is likely to lose power, and this is due to the lack of connection between international NGOs and trade unions. However external posed trade unions under NGOs solve this problem through involving workers in the activity and conveying basic labour rights knowledge to those workers. However, the case in India shows that some young labors feel of not having enough time to join trade unions and some of them are even required to pay for the union fee, this increases the pressure on workers who are already in a poor condition.
None-government organizations collaborate with the government and trade unions to support higher worker standards in the RMG industry in developing countries. They somehow compensate the capacity that the government cannot provide. However in China the power of international NGOs is reduced due to the national context. So for NGOs it is vital that they are empowered by the government in conducting CSR practices. It has been argued that NGOs has limited influence on the decision making of the government though they have tried hard for the change. Without government permission, hardly can NGOs conduct CSR practices in the nation.
Garment workers are the group of people that live in poor condition with low income and high risk of being injured. With the development of the garment industry in their country, numerous employments are provided especially for women. They treat their jobs as an opportunity therefore endure poor working conditions and are unwilling to fight against the violation. Long working hours is common among garment workers in order to sustain their family. The lack of labour rights knowledge makes them more vulnerable facing factories owners and managers.
According to different cases in several developing countries, a framework is established for stakeholders in the garment industry as a guideline to implement CSR practices in order to make the company sustainable as well as bring benefits back to the society they rely on. This framework includes main stakeholders involved in the garment supply chain: the local government, none-government organization, garment buyers, suppliers, consumers and trade unions. The relationship and communication among these stakeholders play an important role in improving a better working condition for garment workers (Figure 1 ).
Figure. 1 Framework for Implementing CSR
Buyers are the most powerful stakeholders in the whole supply chain to force garment suppliers to stick to worker standards as they place the order that maintains the business of those garment factories. Once they terminate the relationship with the suppliers, the owners will have to shut their factories down. As can been seen buyers have a leading role in the whole supply chain. Auditing process as discussed in this study is conducted by manufacturers, however in order to increase the accountability and transparency, buyers are better to decide on their own auditing group who can be external private auditing firms. The most important part is buyers paying for the auditing that does not inform suppliers in advance. Through this process, bribe and employee and employer relationship between factories and auditing firms can be eliminated. At this point, auditors or auditing firms should be credited by the government or NGOs as of integrity. As a result, real problems can be discovered while they were hidden before.
Garment buyers have stronger power in promoting trade unions and increasing workers' bargaining power only when they are jointed. A single company does not have enough strength to change the behavior of its suppliers as they have other contractors. Based on worker safety and rights initiatives, companies that signs in workers' condition-improving program can work together with ILO to pressure garment suppliers to compliance with labour standards. A platform at where initiative members can share information about CSR and suppliers' behavior is helpful in the long-term benefits of both buyers and workers. In addition, buyers have the responsibility to keep the rhythm of orders as a sudden change in order amount lead to workers' long working hours in a certain period. Therefore the communication between buyers and suppliers is crucial to ensure moderate working pressure.
In order to be a socially responsible company, CSR practices should be embedded into its everyday activities. This action cannot leave without a manager with strong CSR sense in mind. As it is proved that managers concern about CSR issues are more likely to act socially responsible. Therefore educating decision makers of a company with the significance and benefits of CSR is of importance.
The local government of the RMG industry is another powerful player in the whole supply chain as they hold the right to release regulations and laws relating to labor rights. The government though sometimes is in a conflict of industry development and workers' low standards. However it is a long-term strategy for the government to set up a regulation upon garment industry in workers' safety and healthy issues as well as basic rights. The reason is if the garment industry suffered bad reputation on human rights, less orders will be released to it and thereby the industry of that nation will suffer. Minimum wage is not established in countries such as Bangladesh as to maintain the low labor cost which is the main competitiveness of the industry. However it undermines the basic rights of garment workers who have to work long hours to sustain their family. With the help of international NGOs such as ILO, the government will have fewer burdens on allocating resources into garment section. Appropriate regulations and labour laws are therefore necessary to be established to collaborate with NGOs' effort on pursuing higher labor standards.
The capacity of the local government to regulate their garment industry maybe limited, the government of the foreign buyers' has the responsible to educate those buyers to behave in a socially responsible manner. This can be seen as a giving back to the nations providing low labour cost. Through conveying CSR practices to the decision makers of a company, following actions are likely taken by those companies to highlight CSR during its everyday practice. As a result, the suppliers of them will operate under the concept of better working conditions. It is equally important to educate manufacturers to conduct CSR practices rather than simple command. With emotional communication and guide instead of force, garment suppliers are more likely to apply CSR concept in the long term rather than find another way round to hide its problems relating to abusing workers.
Trade unions can be seen as the connection between factories and NGOs or buyers directly. In some countries trade unions are weakened under the pressure of national policies or factory regulations. They are still the important component in implementing CSR practices because workers are the people who know about the real case in the factory. Representatives of workers should be encouraged to contact with buyers and NGOs to report latest condition in factories. Although auditing is conducted, the frequency is usually every few months or even longer than a year. This creates the chance for manufacturers to return to what they prefer to be. Working conditions are only improved when auditing applies and drop down continuously until the next auditing is conducted. Through trade unions, buyers and NGOs are able to know the real time information in their suppliers.
NGOs though have no legal constrain on garment manufacturers, their role in supporting the government and guiding manufacturers towards a more socially responsible behavior cannot be underestimated. In order to elevate the capacity of garment suppliers, NGOs and buyers could provide training programs to the engineers and professionals of suppliers. For example, introducing Just-In-Time, 5S and lean manufacturing to garment factories can increase the efficiency of the production and therefore alleviating workers' burden from long working hours and poor working environment. In addition, NGOs may establish a reward system to encourage those factories who are compliance with labour laws and standards. Prize of the reward can be public announcement that can increase the reputation of the factory.
In addition to the stakeholders above, consumers also have bargaining power in pursuing products that are produced under socially responsible process. Public education on using socially friendly products can lead consumers to choose the right products therefore changing corporation strategy towards cooperating with suppliers that are compliance with labour standards.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the RMG industry in developing countries is generally at fairly early stage of implementing CSR practices. Working conditions draw close attention from over the world due to low wages, long working hours, safety and health issues. In order to overcome this situation, not only the local government and garment suppliers have the responsibility to ensure workers' rights, but also brands, retailers, NGOs, and consumers shoulder the duty of better working conditions for garment workers. Garment buyers have a strong power in guiding their suppliers towards a more socially responsible behavior through auditing and financial support to increase the effectiveness and produce ethical process. While the government should educate both apparel buyers and consumers on choosing the right suppliers and products in collaboration with international NGOs and trade unions.
